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Abstract 

The corrosion of steel reinforcement was investigated in the presence of various chloride 
contents and inhibitors. The corrosion sensitivities of steel reinforcements of ten different 
qualities were determined via polarization potential measurements. The inhibitor effects 
of two organosilicon compounds soluble in water were tested in saturated Ca(OHh solu
tions containing chloridein various concentrations. A potassium-methyl-siliconate-based 
inhibitor was found to reduce the aggressiw effect of chloride. The positive results ob
tained in model solutions were also verified by a test series carried out with concrete 
specimens. The critical value of chloride ion concentration was determined: up to a chlo
ride content of 2%, a dose of :3% of the tested inhibitor ensures corrosion protection of 
steel reinforcements of various qualities. 
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Introd uction 

The corrosion of steel reinforcements in concrete is determined by the ma
terial quality of steel on the one hand, and by the aggressiw ambience in 
concrete. on the other [1, 2]. The aggressiye ambience is conditioned by 
the reduction of pH yia carbonation caused by air. the \yater contenL oxy
gen diffusion. aggressiye ions of additiws as well as chloride ions getting 
into the ready-made structure from outside. As a consequence of the car
bonation reaction. the protection ensured by the strongly basic character 
of concrete ceases at the surface double layer of steel reinforcement, the 
boundary layer 'will be depassiyated and an even corrosion damage can be 
experienced. \Yater and ions dissoh'ed in \vater increase the electrical con
ductiyity of concrete thereby intensifying corrosiyity. Oxygen diffusion is 
determined by the thickness, compactness and water content of the con
crete layer. The greatest problem concerning deterioration of reinforced 
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concrete structures is caused by chloride ions. Chloride ions attack locally 
the surface double layer of steel and cause hole-corrosion in a basic agent. 
In carbonated concrete chloride ions speed up corrosion of steel reinforce
ment because they do not become fixed in the carbonated zone at all. 

The aim of our research has been to investigate the mechanism of 
corrosion at the surface of steel reinforcements in the presence of various 
additives and silicon-containing inhibitors and for various steel qualities. 

Considering the methodology of investigation, tests were done in mo
del solutions on reinforced concrete specimens modelling truly the real am
bience and electrochemical and analytical methods ·were applied to follow 
the processes occurring. 

Protection of Reinforcing Steel against Corrosion 

Protection of reinforcing steel against corrosion can be achieved in various 
,vays. These procedures can be classified into the following groups [3, 4]: 

1. Reduction of Ambience Aggressiveness 

The aim of the methods in this group is primaril.v to reduce the effect 
of chloride ions. This can be done by reducing the amount of chloride 
ions or by replacing them in concrete additives by other, less corrosive 
materials, or by adding inhibitors which reduce or eliminate the harmful 
effect of chlorides. Another possibility is inactivation of chloride present in 
corrosive materials getting inside the struc-::ure from outside. Ice melting 
materials, mostly); aCI get into concrete structures in greatest quantities 
·with road salting ill the \vinter. Several ice melting materials have been 
elaborated recently, e.g. new types are calcium-magnesium-acetate and 
other salts with inhibitor content, w'hich are less corrosive but the general 
use is limited by their high prices [5]. 

2. Indirect Protection of Concrete 

Here belong methods which improve concrete quality (primary protection: 
concrete covering. limitation of cracks) and formation of surface protecting 
coatings on the surface of concrete (secondary protection) [6]. 
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3. Direct Protection of Reinforcement Steel against Corrosion 

Corrosion damage can almost totally be stopped with application of corro
sion-proof steel reinforcements even in an agent with high chloride con
tent. As the price of corrosion-proof steels is 4-':i times higher than that of 
common steels, their application is reasonable in special cases only [7, 8]. 
Protection of steel reinforcements can be solved also with coatings. Among 
metal coatings first of all zinc 'will be applied, galvanised reinforcement is 
adyantageous 'where it is located partially in air, partially in concrete or in 
porous, frequently carbonating concrete [3]. From among plastic coatings 
epoxide coating in puwder form is considered to be the best, its application 
has been proposed with bridges, sea structures and cooling towers [8-10]. 

Protection of steel reinforcement can be achieved with various in
hibitors, too. In practice CaC,\02)2, "\"a"\"02 and other inorganic salts sol
uble in '.vater are used which are charged to the make-up water, Inhibitors 
cannot ensure a durable protection because they may be '.'lashed away with 
moisture and may migrate to the surface of structures [3, 6, 8]. For protec
tion of steel reinforcement of new structures also cathodic protection can 
be applied [11]. With this method the main problem is the selection of the 
suitable protecting potentiaL since the appropriate potential is different 
in the air, the moist and undenvater zones, it depends on the moisture 
content and on climatic conditions and yaries with time. too. 

Experimental Part 

In the nrst section of Ollr ;,York the corrosion sensitivities of steel reinforce
ments of Y2Lriuus qualities were determined via pola,rization potential mea
snrements. The change in polarization potential of the steel reinforcement 
with respect to a calomel electrode v·;as measured by means of a galvano
dynamic method according to the Hungarian Standard YISZ 17215-6:1984 
[1:2]. The potential \vas plotted in diagrams as a function of the electrical 
charge OIl the active area of the steel. The scheme of the instrument used 
can be seen in Fig. 1. Ten different steel reinforcements were tested, of 
which nine were different reinforcement steels and span wires widely ap
plied in building industry, the tenth was a corrosion resistant steel sample 
[DJ. Characteristic data of samples are listed in Table 1. 

For the measurements. a surface of :) cm2 area was left free on the 
steel samples, other parts were coated by a paint. Following degreasing, 
the samples \Vere put into a saturated solution of Ca(OHh of pH 12.4 . 
. ~fter 24 hours the pH was reduced by bubbling air through, while CaC03 
precipitated. At pH < 12.0 carbonation was ensured by storage in air. 
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Fig. 1. The scheme of the instrument used. 1 : current generator, 2 : coulometer. 
3 : compensograph. -1 : platinum electrode: ·5 : saturated calomel electrode 
(SCE), 6: steel reinforcement sample (investigated electrode) 

Symbol 

Table 1 
Reinforcement samples 

Character 

B 38.24 hot roiled steel 
B .50.36 hot rolled steel 
B 60.40 hot rolled steel 
BHS 55.50 cold drawn reinforcement. steel 

wire 
1.500 . .5 
1800.2·5 S 
fp-93 
fp-lOO 
fp-139 
KO-l 

guy \\"ire 
guy v:ire 
cold dra,,'n guy wire 
cold drawn guy wne 
cold drawn guy wire 
ferritic corrosion resistant steel 

Tensile strength .\1 mm 2 

16:30 
1820 
1770 
1710 
1670 

The polarization potential and pH were measured simultaneously every 8-
15 hours in the course of 8 days. Sudden changes in polarization potential 
simultaneously with the appearance of corrosion 'were observed at differ
ent pH values for various steel samples. On the surface of steel samples 
the starting of corrosion could be obseryed visually, following the sudden 
reduction in polarization potential. From the data ,ye determined a polar
ization potential of -350 111 V (SCE) - as a limit value of active corrosion 
damage for the tested steels, i. e. a more negatiye yalue than this indicates 
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corrosion. The most unfavourable result was obtained for sample B 50.36: 
protection ceased at pH = 11.1. The span wire sample 1500.5 proved to 
be the best (pH = 10.5) while steel KO-1 exhibited complete protection in 
the investigated range, in accordance with expectations. These results are 
shown in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2. Polarization potentials of different reinforcement samples versus pH in saturated 
Ca(OHh solution 

The corrosion sensitivity of steel reinforcements was also tested as a func
tion of the chloride ion concentration. Polarization diagrams were taken 
in saturated Ca(OHh solution containing chloride at a concentration of 
150-900 mgjdm3

. From the course of the curves the starting of the spot
corrosion range, where corrosion appears, was determined, as well as the 
limit of the aggressive range where a green discolouration due to formation 
of FeCb can be observed on the steel surface. Of the steel samples, Fp 139 
appeared to be the most sensitive, while the most favourable result was 
obtained for sample 1500.5 (see Fig. 3). In Fig . .4 the protection, in Fig. 5 
the appearance of spot corrosion and in Fig. 6 the aggressive effect can be 
observed. 

In further tests the behaviour of three steel samples (B 38.24, 1500.5, 
Fp 139) was studied in saturated Ca(OHh solutions containing chloride 
at a concentration of 600 - 1200 - 2000 mgjdm3 [14]. The surfaces of the 
steel samples were visually observed and the appearance and quaint of green 
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Fig. 3. Corrosion risk of steels as a function of the chloride concentration 
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Fig. 4. The change of polarization potential of different reinforcement samples (ref: 
SCE) as a function of the electrical charge on the active area of the steel in 
saturated Cat OHh solution 

discolouration, corrosion stains and spot corrosion faults were evaluated. 
On the basis of the results the following sequence \vas obtained concerning 
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Fig. 5. The change of polarization potential of different reinforcement samples (ref: 
SCE) as a function of the electrical charge on the actiye area of the steel m 
saturated Ca(OHh solution containing 3·50 mg/dm 3 Cl-
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Fig. 6. The change of polarization potential of different reinforcement samples (ref: 
SCE) as a function of the electrical charge on the active area of the steel In 
saturated Ca(OHh solution containing 600 mg/dm 3 CI-

the corrosion resistance of steel reinforcements: 

1500.5 > B 38.24 > Fp139 
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Afterwards, the inhibitor effect of the follmving t\VO organosilicon com
pounds soluble in water were tested [15]: 

S-I: 
S-2: 

CH3Si(OH)zOK 
CH3Si(OH)zOl'Ja 

dry material content 42.6%, 
dry material content 33.8%, 

pH=13.6 
pH=13.8 

The compounds were used in concentrations of 1,3 and 5%. The po
larization diagrams indicated that both materials had anti-corrosive effect. 
At a concentration of lo/c, the inhibitor S-1 ensured protection at a chloride 
content of 600 mgjdm3 while a dose of 3% at a chloride content of 1200 
mgjdm3 was not enough to provide protection. However, 5% inhibitor in 
an agent of 1200 mgjdm3 chloride content provided perfect protection, no 
rust was formed. Although S-2 also had inhibitor effect, but the effect 
was weaker than that of the inhibitor S-1. In Figs. 7-10 polarization dia
grams taken for the steel sample B 38.24 in the presence of inhibitor S-1 
in various concentrations are shown. The corrosion effects of concrete ad
ditives (antifreeze, solidifying, flow-accelerator) were also investigated. If 
these additives are used in the recommended dose (4 to 6% of the cement), 
no corrosion damage occurs and the polarization diagrams are practically 
identical with those recorded in saturated Ca(OH)z solution. 
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400 

--=1_20 
3 

4 

2 4 

Fig. 7. Polarization diagrams (B 38.24 reinforcement sample, saturated Ca(OHh solu
tion, at various Cl- ion concentrations) 
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Fig. 8. Polarization diagrams (B 38.2-1 reinforcement sample, saturated Ca(OH)2 solu
tion, 1 Yc K-methyl-siliconate based inhibitor, (relative to cement) various C]
ion concentrations) 

Tests in model solutions have been follO\\"ed by tests on concrete spec
imens [16]. Steel reinforcements of three different qualities ,,,ere embedded 
into concrete of given composition at varying chloride and inhibitor concen
trations. The concrete mixtures were prepared according to the mentioned 
standard from cement of quality 350 kspc 20, (dose of 320 kg/m3

) and with 
the use of an additive (1790 kg/m3

) ·with a maximum grain size of 0-1 mm 
and a w/c-factor equal to 0.6. This concrete mixture corresponds to C011-

crete quality C 16. :'\'fter storing for 1 month. the prepared specimens were 
put into saturated Ca( OBh solution and the polarization diagrams '''ere 
recorded. 

The test series made with concrete specimens confirmed the positive 
results obtained in model solutions. Protection against corrosion of steel 
reinforcements embedded in concrete specimens was achieved and more 
favourable results were obtained than in the case of model solutions. ::'\0 
corrosion 'sas detected on the steel reinforcements after having broken the 
specimens. The inhibitor S-1 proYed to provide protection. Different sen
sitivities to corrosion of various steel qualities were indicated also in the 
concrete specimens but differences were smaller than in the case of model 
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Fig. 9. Polarization diagrams (B 38.24 reinforcement sample, saturated Ca( OH h solu
tion, 3% h:-methyl-siliconate-based inhibitor (relative to cement) various Cl
ion concentrations) 

solutions. A few characteristic results of tests on concrete s!)ecimens are 
illustrated in Figs. 11 and 12. 

In order to determine the critical chloride concentration the aboye 
mentioned test series was supplemented as £ollO\\"s. The inhibitor S-l was 
applied at a concentration of 3o/c: beside 2 or 3% chloride for all three steel 
reinforcements. 2 or 3o/c: (related to cement content) correspond to chloride 
contents of 2800 and -1200 mgjkg concrete, respectively. 

The preparation and investigation of concrete specimens, evaluation 
of polarization diagrams and tests after haying broken the specimens were 
carried out as described aboye. It was stated that for all three steel rein
forcements an inhibitor content of 3% provided protection against corrosion 
at a chloride content of 2o/c. There was no corrosive change on the surface of 
steel reinforcements. Steel reinforcements of specimens containing 3% chlo
ride exhibited corrosion damage. The polarization diagram of span wire 
marked 1500.5 indicates a yery weak protection, it is at the limit of corro
sion danger. After having broken the specimens, two small spot corrosion 
changes 'were found on the surface of the steel reinforcements. Diagrams of 
samples B 38.2-1 and Fp 139 are characteristic of point corrosion danger, 
evaluation points indicate damage. On the surfaces of steel reinforcements 
taken out of broken specimens several spot corrosion damages of 0.5-1 mm2 
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Fig. 12. Polarization diagrams of concrete specimens containing different steel reinforce
ments (1..5% CI-. 3 and .5% inhibitor 5-1 ) 
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Fig. 13. Polarization diagrams of concrete specimens containing different sted reinforce
ments (2% CI-. 3% inhibitor 5-1) 

area 'were found for both steel qualities. In Fig. 13 diagrams of specimens 
containing 2Yc chloride and 3Yc S-l inhibitor are sho\';n. 

Summing up. it can be stated that the inhibitor S-l applied at a 
concentration of 3Yc proyides protection of steel reinforcements of yarious 
qualities up to a chloride content of 2Yc. \Yith increase of chloride content 
the protection ceases and spot corrosion occurs. 
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